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************are the dance halls • The prostitutes 
of West Dawson and Klondike City 
are princesses compared with these 
creatures who work in these dance 
halls and variety theatres and drag

phaticallyBxpressesm-^r^JtX»”;?,r:r
the Meeting of Yukon Council 1 **” “ " “ 'b°

t—Liquor Bill is Passed 
Sixty Days’ Grace Given.
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lives upon the avails of prostitution 
and I have no idea of giving them 
any extended time to close up their • 
business. I have some sympathy for 
the creditors but none whatever for 
those who get' their living by such 
means. I! this bill passes they 
tainly will receive short shrift.”

To the question asked by Mr. Prufi- 
homme as to when the board of li
cense commissioners would be ap; 
pointed, the commissioner replied 
that if many of the licenses are now 
falling due it. will be necessary to 
appoint them at once. ‘‘It is a ser
ious matter,” said he, “and I hope 
to be able to appoint such men as 

givfc the utmost satisfaction to
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ANDcer-
Dawsoft e ly Ks a protection to our ;own peo-

rese dance halls and variety tooked fct iB two different ways.
While the suggestion of the honorable 
gentleman was worthy of considera
tion yet he did not think there would 
be but very little liquor ordered di
rect by the small dealers for the rpa-

« Æt HERSHBERG The ReliableFIRST AVENUE
• • 1st Avc.Opposite White Pan Pock e m i>^_ _ _ .

! Sailed for D« 
and 8:30 l

drag the hard-earned 
the poor devils who 

in from the creeks." S' s’ - . 
sc were the exact words used

immissioner Ross last night at SQn tbilt tbPV v0uld buy it here will | 
eting of the Yukon council dut- cheaper than they could import it in every one. There must be no ques- 

f a speech majle while smkll quantities He would prefer-to rtiqn of influence used in order tose- 
reguiatine^ the liquor traffic let the matter stand as it is unless cure favors or undue advantage tak

ing considered by the commit- Mr. Wilson desired to press It. The en The only consideration to be giv- 
the whole and it requires on- latter, replied that he had no amend- en applications must be the charac- 

»rage intelligence to perceive ment Veady. , ter of the applicant and his ability
shrnificaiàe of the commis- “Very well, then, we will let the to conform with the requirements of
opinion. \ means that the' matter stand and if necessary to the ordinance Those are the only
1U and theatres with fcerpsi- protect our own people we can do things to be taken into considéra- 

i attachments arc soon to be so ’’ tton.
g Of the past. The godd old Thr cUuses in the bi„ pertaining committee «rend that those
if ,’98 when the horny-handed to interdiction came In for some dis- w ® *ve we!'.*es a" a, * . ,
f toil could come in from the cussion. Mr. Justice Dugas remark- with the cond,lions at the me o
with a hundred ounce poke a.d >ng. that he had observed some peo- Tthe.r Those
ion on the entire, amount, be- pie appeared to be worse after inter- th e*fai, of L t s , 
otning will fade into but a dictjon than before. No amendments, who have not comphed th the re-
r- No' more will it be pos- howeVer, were offered. qu.rements will have si*ty days m
« walk un to the bar and buv _. , . . . . which to do so Where a licenseorTh of dance che?k d.s-tntl ^ ^ Pr,T due within a few days of the
m anmni voufMriendTbuY V‘dCS ^ th<* ™J>rf'vpment5 ln »* date of the passage of the ordinance 

* at m i turn ^ premtses winch must be made therPO, wl|, bave sixty
m a hot«e ana wan ordpr lo conform wtth the ordin- whk.h Pomply with the

ance shall completed within sixty ulatUmii Tbe commissioner re
days or the license may be forfeited marked ineidenU1!y that there was 
by the chief license inspector provok- no"neees8ity nf saying anything about 
■H***?' discussion. The com- themtrps or dance haIB as the ordin- 
missioner stated that tindfi the old a#ce specifies the privileges allowed 
ordinance road houses were required thf> hol(jer 0, ft licensP Tbere <ould 
to have sleeping accommodations for bc possible excuse for calling a 
ten men. a separate sitting room and dallee hal, a thpillre. The ordinance 

jndav lown and 8 se>>arate bar r(»m Whether or not also contains a provision which pro- 
“-- awav from "«•nses.should be cancelled if the h,bjts any connectltin whatever be- 

X requirements are not complied withitween a 8aloon nn4 any otbcr buiid.
in. a certain time was a matter that jng AU tbe doorV leading from sa-
vvas open to disctlMgkjj^^^" loons into restaurants adjoining must

I I I I be closed. S '. I
Wilson, “if we have the power to At the conduamn of the reading of 

ondav in each month is cm«r *e licenses « the requirements tbe bi[lt the committee rose to re 
, . w6iph are not lived up to, or will it not

holds its recul»r session bt! neces8ar> ,or Hs W»U the
xT It . rnaitims- iicense expires ? 1 am certainly in.

1 s «omethine ertnf ,AVor ot allowing the road houses to 

m out ‘heir licenses Now as t„ the
sinner’s idea is to meet dance halls wld saloons I am not
md hold loneer sessions k°inK to make any special plea lor
, , , „ i 'fh„ h them, bet there is a question involv-
T thTlt session and ed thlt must be considered Many of 

" 0 th , it such places are heavily involved, I

„ to call the council ^,ormed "edit having
been extended upon the assurance
that they would not be molested.
Some consideration must be given 
these people and if the provisions of 
this bill are strictly enforced at once 
it may work a hardship upon a large 
number of persons ’

Mr. Prttdhomme -also called the at-

-E6-—-------------------------I , — -----
complaint had also | the salary of the medical health offi- nht be permitted to let the

cer was to be borne partially by the run into the drains after Mo 
territorial government. His wor- July 14. Murphy, Vachon. Mi 
ship ventured the opinion that the aid and Wilson voted for tt”2~B 

city would not be called upon to pay voted nay, and Norquay-did r
more than 1300 of the health officer’s A bylaw introduced by Aldt 
stipend. Ofte. or two other members Murphy makes it lawful to tfe"3 
thought the matter worthy of more mais to telephone, lelept* 2 
consideration and by consent the re- electric light poles, the bylaw 
solution wi]6i Withdrawn for the time an amendment to bylaw No. #, '^WÊ 
being. amendment parsed three reading-, S

Alderman Murphy had heard that became a law.
about $500 worth of work had been A bylaw providing for the 
done by the city on private property, of nervous people passed a* tote'
namely, ’ repairing the foundation of “No person shall ring I gers 0. H. Bernai
the T. & E. Co.'s warehouse, and he eept church and school, Miw 1 ter, Ijotiie Smith,
wanted to know by what right such .horn, beat any drum, shout»I wile,Stiff •> W. th
work had been done. He thought the any noise calculated to I Macoun, R- Anders
time ripe for beginning the practice turb the inhabitants or wjjjjBël \ mers, Mrs. G. A. I
of economy. ■ | . manner or conduct commit aay S Had berg Mrs. W.

City Engineer Rendell said the lie nuisance by collect!»; or lit». 1 N’onal,- Max l.om
rpAtlA AAV THF ground by the T, & E. Co.’s build- ing or standing or idling on .anjtljt, * Friedman, S Grass

1 vll’l T I IlL ing had been thawed by hot water the streets or sidewalks, or m*. 1 x Rothwiler, J V
from the laundries and that the im- 1 approach to a house or otter pf». ■ Blake, Reni Cocat,

\kj AT| H WOBD ! Plument had to be made or the | ises opening upon the puMic sttwi ■ (’ Clopayou, J L
” ** ■ ^ IX LZ ; building would cave in- He said the ! whereby the public is liable to fo.M lieti Alevizos, and

| work was almost completed and i turbances; provided always that st * ^ 1,8(1 ,re,KBt as
thing contained in this section akt8 to Ifcrcannie Co. 1441

T. Co. 858, 1 
i 4, Kearney & 1 
fell L. & S Co. 1 

I | C. Trumbley 4, 
lids. Ferguson 1, . 
pf. H. Avery 117lii---------

.
14upon. The same 

been made to Mr. Newlands who had 
told the gentleman that his only re
course was in the courts. It was im
possible for the council to employ 

. For the benefit of Mr Dugas 
asked for information the com

missioner said that the ferry licensee 
possessed an exclusive right tor a 
h-lf mile up and down the river on 
each side of his ferry. It was his 
lookout to protect his own interests 
and not the place oMhe council. Mr 
Prudhomme asked if it was not the 
place of the council to see that.every 
ferry h$d a license and the commis
sioner replied with-'a smile that he 
did not think it was. That being the 
last business to come before the 
council thé meeting adjourned.

of goth Have Fare P 

Country Will 

With J

tn the Daily
fMttborse July 

f Whitehorse left las 
I o’clock with the

lose Dawson is becoming 
tropolitan lot such naughtyr ! would cost something tike $500.

Alderman Murphy then moved 'that j be construed to extend to gey 
hereafter all new work done by the son or persons taking part in 
city engineer be on written order of ligious procession or service 
the 'street committee. The inotton trary to law.” 
passed.

The question of sewers came up at saet-ed and the meeting adjou 
the same time. It was stated that -------------------

City Council Will Cur
tail Expenses

heir bewitching smiles 
ays must turn slaveys 
n. Dawson Is to be But little other business was!> a, »

convened last night at 
1 wound up all the bus- 
,it, adjourning without

Ice cream soda—at GandolfoCity Engineer Will Hereafter Get 

Orders—No Noise Bylaw 

Passed.

the drains were filled by the laun
dries on Second avenue between Duke 
and York street by the three laun- j 
dries along that block and it was 
this water which had cut the drain 
to the extent ol damaging the build-

The La(“I should like to Inquire,” said Mr.
m

\ Quartzport progress. The amendments were 
given their first and second reading, 
the hill as amended was read a third 
time and upon being put upon its 
passage went through without a dis
senting voice.

Mr. Newlands moved the reading of 
the bill providing for the better reg
ulation of traffic upon the public 
highways, a gist of which was pub
lished in the Nqgget several days 
ago Passed

Upon motion of M/! Prudhomme 
the bill to amend the charter of the 
city of Dawson was given its third 
reading and passed

Mr. Wilson's “deception bill” was 
moved for its second reading but was 
reconsidered and laid over until the

Retrenchment is the new order of 
things determined upon by the city m8 where the repairs had been done 
council. At the meeting last night ! A motion passed that the city clerk 
there was all sorts of economy inform the laundries that they would I;
preached, City Engineer Rendell be
ing put, on the rack several times 
and called upon to explain the why-, 
ness and the which ness of many 
things. Work that had been per
formed without tiie consent of the

11

Walker’s 5 Year Old Rye
Put up in Ten Gallon 

Kegs

We have i 
umber of tei 
eady to makecouncil was questioned and he was 

directed to at once reduce his force. 
Only a few bills were presented, in
cluding one from the water company 
for $15; Yukon Telephone Company, 
$30; Branch & Tarr, $121 and $13; 
clerk of the territorial court, $10.25, 
Dawson Electric Light Company, $9. 
City Attorney / Donagby explained 
that the bill oy fees from the clerk of 
the court was/for costs incurred in 
the late figyy between the city and 
Dr. Boarl 

Aiderai 
lufcion h 
medical/ /

Hpent s - - J

at the present session, all 
t were presented were 

hut three exceptions. 
i amend the slaughter house 
the one respecting the ie- 

iion and Mr Wilson’s "de-
ill” were earned over to ‘ention of tbe council to another 

*t meeting The same fgte was matter. During the next four or six 
sut to a private billZintroduced weeks a number of licenses will ex
eleventh hour by Mr. Senkler. pire and what was to be done with 
first bill to coin/up was one them ? He thought a stated time for 

wad the slavghte/ house ordin- the bill- to go into effect would be 
' Newlands It better all around It might work » 
hding and upon hardship on some but it would be 
ond Mr. Prod- better for ail concerned Then the 
jftssed to the commissioner expressed himself and 

In no uncertain terms He said :

to We have th$10 PERSPECIAL -For This Week ^jjbiiey will bi 
Tgltee all our:fgr Sole Agents for A. B. C. Beer $50.00 Per EsUlvaml also i:gi

l-next session. AssayI. Rosenthal è Co.
éiwh
Gives Spec!

The bill confirming city bylaw No. 
12 which legalizes the loan made by 
the mayor and treasurer from the 
Bank of Commerce for the purpose 
of meeting now current expenses re
ceived its third reading and was 
passed.

The ordnance respecting the legal 
profession passed its third stage but 
upon motion of Mr. Justice Dugas 
its final passage was deferred- until 

now and sixty days should receive the next meeting 
additional time, but others that doj Mr Senkler ini,udmed a privet» 
but fall due should receive no ex ten- bill entitled an ortflnance to incor

porate the Dawson City Street Rail- 
the passage of the bill way Company. The hill was ad- 
pa of road houses that vanced to its first and second read

ing but an objection was registered 
to its receiving any further consider
ation at this time Mr, Dugas con
sidered the matter toe important to 
be rushed along at such Speed. The 
company asks for two years in which 
tbe^ shall begin work Mr New- 

that the representatives 
y had met the commit- 

bad agreed to re
inning the work 

pletion 'to 
r call-

r
kyfiver the salary bylaw.
Mf Macdonald offered a reso
nating the salary of the 
health officer at $1000 a 
lis worship did not object 
rly to the resolution but 
i that more time should be 

takenI in tbe passage of the various 
bills/that were brought forward. Mr. 
Mirijihy thought that the health ofii* 
cejr would have no difficulty in earn
ing all the salary be would receive, 
providing he did his duty "fie also 
said he had been lead to believe that
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Freighting u eh the Creek». O^PtCH, N. C. SW

ter house Sill the ct

r^x.*aiwh. -■
Where they had left off 
ing. «hen the clause 
pertaining to cotomer- 

relers in the liquor business, 
dhomme asked if such could 
rderyhere Mr: Newlands re
al there was nothing in tbe 
e to prevent H.
:r they or tbe person to 
hey sell must have a permit 
hey can deliver the goods,”

>
tbe ►sion^qther than the sixty days noti

fication^
There 1» *
is useless and Which I would like to 
see wiped out at otite. If the old li
cense law had ever been complied 
with by many of them itwynld be 
different but in many instances iKtots 
not. Those who have taken opt * ÎK 
cense ip good faith and have the re
quired accommodation should not be 
interfered with until the expiration 
Of their license In regard to the 
fignee halls, 1 do not for one moment 
think that the authorities ever con
sidered them as being run in connec- 

with commercial travel- Mon with saloons. There is a pro- 
: such expense vision made tor the operation of mu-
in me did not look at the sic halls but not as they ^are conduct

ion- # here and I have observed that the 
tere tendency in the east is to take away 

every attraction possible from tbe 
as saloon. In many places in both Van- 

uls- ads and the United States the shak
ing of dice is prohibited and the

'bill ►
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For HeadwatersSteamer
:jte bAffLa France
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Pelly and McMllla
.......==mvgR» : .......‘~^sgs

Saturday, July 15th
of !be
tee in session
duce the time of 
to one year and its 
three years. The comm 
ed the members’ attention 
fact that the committee on civil jus
tice bad reported on the bill, but if 
it was preferred it could be laid over 
until the next session So decided 

Mr. Wilson stated that his atten
tion had been called by the proprie
tor of the cable ferry to the fact 
that bis rights were being infringed

!
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M.toe Telephone 7<
ed to ' /the e:oo p. m.
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MERCHANT’S TRANSPORTATION CO.
X^lderhead, Manager,

nrapr through agents and it amount to tL same thing 

they had sent their req, 
in by wire or by mail. In his | ■
V nothing should be dote to treating habit is not even tolerate* 

a live- A map will often walk into a saloon 
here Mid asstoûng the small with no intention of getting drunk,

he meets congenial friends

rr»,hiT.rra4K at
.small retailers the honor- toward intoxication. 1 understand 
" ' ‘ ‘ " that some of the saloons with dance

s it right for halls attached have gone to consider- 
pay a heavy II- able expense in the way ot leasing 

1 to compete premises and making needed improve- 
f There is a mente in the!*- places ot buSlneas and 

„^es ordering by mail these may be put to some lose if 
-i- a drummer which the closed ,up at once, still 1 must say 

11 he very quick to rea- that In my opinion the very worst 
species of vice ift Una eountry today

c*—.L. 6 c. Dad6. W.
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NEW HARDWARE at NEW PRICESwith
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Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd.cor
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